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PULP “D’’ DOPE
Carl Bryson, ex-chlorinator, 

has been dismissed from the 
services of the U. S. Army. I 
saw him the other day and  he 
looks all of it (28 years).

Ralph Moore is now station
ed at Fort Bragg and writes 
tha t the army is great. (He s a 
small man, too).
WANTED:

One trailer, very small, room 
for one bed—Ray Cathey.

One belt, not mine—Frank 
Hunnicutt.

Real Tulane victory— Wade 
(after Vandy). ^ ^

A car with a bent left fend
er—Ballard. , ,

A cool night, with moon and
dogs—Bear.

A deeper cave— Tipton.
No trip to Spartanburg.—J 

N. Rhodes.
FOUND:  ̂  ̂ T. 1

No better shift than Pulp D 
After going to First Aid three 

times someone remarked ot H. 
Anderson, “Surgeons Delight._ 

Clyde Galloway is out ot ci
gars— Won’t  someone c e 1 e- 
brate a birthday soon? „  

Congratulations to Pulp Mill
 Not a white spot left on the
Hospital Drive record.

This bit of satire was found 
on the desk of Machine A1 and 
BI—Author unknown:
When I was seventeen, I heard 
From each censorous tongue. 
Of this or tha t I shouldn’t  do. 
Because I’m quite too young.
I  guess when I am forty years,
I, too, will then be told 
Of this or tha t I shouldn t  do. 
Because I’m too old. ^
0 !  harping world, if there s an

W here^’youth and manhood
j^00p

An equal poise, Alas! I must 
Have passed it in my slee^^ 

Heard Slim say : Safety First 
and good health are esseiuial 
to a happy life and to a perfect 
work attendance record.

COLD PREVENTION

BOWLING ETIQUETTE
Continued hom Page 6

rect foul to have been called on 
you, do not stand a t the 19UI 
line and argue with the foui line 
iudge. Call the mattci' to the at
tention of th« captains of both 
teams 'iivolved in the match, 
j i e m e m e b r  the foul ju d g e  is in 
a much better position to note 
any vio la t ions  of the foul rule 
than the bowler himself, and 
there is no intention on the part 
of the judge to penalize a play
er unjustly. i. j  1 ^

Be punctual when scheduled 
to bowl, whether it is in league, 
tournaments or special match
es. Nothing upsets a team more 
than being caused to wait for a 
tardy member. Should you be 
unavoidably detained, or know 
in advance tha t you wil not be 
able to appear on time, nomy 
your team captain or any other 
member of your team.

Become familiar with tne 
rules of the game. Learn how to 
score. Attend all meetings ot 
your league or association.

It has been decided tha t cold 
capsules will be made avail 
able without charge to the em 
ployees of Ecusta Paper Cor 
poration. Champagne Paper 
Corporation and Endless Belt 
Corporation. These capsules 
have the same effect as the 
shots to prevent colds, in
fluenza, sinus trouble or any 
complications of the common 
cold. Diseases of the upper 
respiratory system as a group 
cause the greatest decrease in 
efficiency and loss of time froni 
work among the industrial 
population and constitute one 
of the chief health problems of 
the people a t large. We would 
like to keep down as much 
sickness as possible from the 
cold by giving the capsules.

The capsules should be taJ^ 
en as follows: One capsule each 
day, one hour before breakfast 
or one hour before a meal for 
six mornings; then one capsule 
an hour before breakfast each 
week for about fifteen weeks 
or better throughout the win
ter.

The employees l o s t  more 
time during last winter from 
colds and complications pt 
colds than from any other dis
ease. This vaccine or the cold 
shots are effective in about bO /o 
of the people who take them. 
Many people are entirely tree 
of colds for a whole year after 
taking them, though they have 
been highly susceptible and 
have had frequent colds in the 
past. I think this is a splendid 
opportunity and one tha t ^ o u ld  
be taken advantage of by all 
who have frequent colds m or
der tha t we might be able to do 
more work and do it more ei-
ficiently. ,  ̂ ,

After November 15th  these 
capsules will be in the First Aid 
Department for those who care 
to come in and receive instruc
tions how to take them.

REFINING 
BLINKERS

Shift B is getting along so 
nice,ly this month there isn t  
very much to report, except our 
glamour boy, Ray Fisher, is 
wearing painted finger nails 
now.

It looks like Lane and Holli 
day would ra ther go down
stairs to the shower room where 
it is nice and warm than give 
each other a bath out of the 
hose.

Jimmy has been trying for 
the past few days to find an
other scratched place on him, 
so he can go back to the First

That surely was mean stuff 
Jack Wilber drank the other 
day. He crawled between two 
big wash tubs out in his back
yard. He would lift the top one 
a little ways when anyone pass
ed, and tell them he was an

^^One of our boys had a friend 
visit him from the North a few 
days ago. The boy introduced 
him to his father, who was very 
hard of hearing. . .

Son to his Father: This is my 
friend from up North. He s a

Old man (with hand to his 
0̂ 1*) • Hoy?

The son repeated it.
Old man: I see, I see.
Son: He is a son of a Bishop. 
Old man: Little louder, son, 

little louder.
Son: He is a son of a Bishop. 
Old man: I see, I see. They 

all are.

“BACK TO NATl* 
GROUP HAS GFj 

. WEEK - END

I

VISIT YOUR 
DENTIST

The plant physician has 
about completed blood teste 
and a survey of the teeth of air 
employees. It is very important 
tha t those who have defective 
teeth consult their dentist at 
once and have the condition 
remedied. Defective t^.^^h may 
cause or may contribute to 
serious physical complicauons. 
The First Aid Department will 
follow up on this survey to see 
what the employees have done 
in regard to having their teeth 
repaired. Every one is urged to 
attend to this important matter 
a t once.

Nearly twice as many people 
are killed in automobile acci
dents on Saturday and Sunday 
and half again as many are in
jured as on the average week 
day.

GARDENS VISITED
Continued from Page 4

Historical Society. From there 
we went to Williamsburg—the 
restored capitol of Colonial Vir
ginia. Of particular interest to 
us were the formal gardens ot 
the Governor’s palace and the 
many old box-wood 
We didn’t  tour the old build
ings since our visit was cnieily 
concerned with gardens.

From Williamsburg we drove 
to Kennett Square, Pa., where 
we saw the huge gardens ot 
Mr. Pierre Dupont. These gar
dens cover approximately th ir
ty acres, and are laid out form
ally in a combined English and 
Italian design. The fountams 
are a special feature, and when 
in operation require about IbU,- 
000 ga;llons of water per hou^ 
At night they are lighted with 
colored floodlights.

Mr. Dupont’s Horticultuarl 
Exhibition house covers about 
an acre and a quarter ana is 
about forty feet high. In this, 
many tropical and subtropical 
trees and flowers are 
bloom. We saw, among the 
many other .^^owers, a 
dozen varieties of ^  J '
adise flower, a z a l e a s ,  cam e- 
lias, citrus flowers and truit
and countless f  t^?^%^hibitionIn addition to the E x ^ i b ^
House, there are
houses which cover three acre ea

Last Saturday a P, 
back to nature” eny 

set out for a week-enj; —  
Smokies. It’s pretty __
tempt bringing back a J -
for those who did not n* 
trip. Be it sufficient to j 
coloring in the mounW 
sight indescribable. J*. 
ped long enough on ^
Gap to watch the nioô  
up and arrived in 
in time to freshen up », 
tear into a meal of 
hot biscuits, wild honei 
the trimmin’s. Then 
curiosity shops. The « 
saved went for bow  ̂
square dancing late>̂  j 
evening. Eb MorroW 
square while the J,; 
mountaineers watcneo. 
strut their stuff. 
lieve it, they didn’t Kj 
Fly! M argaret Hann ĵji 
drous applause) brou|| 
chicken and^ pies | 
incredible disappear!^®! 
tween squares. Nexvj 
started another tour oij 
but decided to r i d e  tn jj 

.Forks Trail with 
ing togs were at a 
where there’s a wiH » 
way. The fellows lo^^ 
extra trousers and K  
spent the next 1/2 (.f ,

[misfits look like 
H arper s Bazaar. A  ̂ , the 
count of the ride 
way into the next ^ 
lieve me, it’s worth C 
ter a 10 mile jaunt p*', ^
and straight down, . 
under the river 
tumble and a run'Buc: 
“carried” the horses i.Trai 
and crawled to <
fried chicken dinner ,spoi 
us to the state of  ̂
thought and we v/6* wca 
our way home.

Even the trip hoiti^ ji j,j 
to order for the
with us to the bitter viiig 
have been requests ^fture 
chairs and large sot jofti 
replace our p r e s e n t  .iSfvi 
but no fatalities are  ̂ civj]
date.

W e’re sorry
cj

   ^
couldn’t make the  ̂
but there will be j
trips in the near othe
hope you’ll be next
time. v̂ isci

On our return 
through Potor^

morial HigK'^ „
We „ t

ding a.":• We do.
glister: “Some 
.6 back will hav® 

i’der if you want to  ̂
in this!” v ^

<(


